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as necessary to the United States. He
devoted considerable Lme to the impor-
tance of the Nicaragua canal, which could
rot be maintained un:e» Hawaii was
cura. Prye thought thi» was an impor-
tant epoch in o*:r hiatwy and if we did
not mrti the islan d» now we cou'd rot
complain if they wera annexed to any

nation, or if any other nation should
take their;.

BBS
HUM

mother had refilled the bottle about aa
hour before.

Jams and Jellies.
fXRT NICE QUALITY AT It CENTS PER CAN.

Jelly In 15-Pound Palls,
60c Per Pall.

Preserves In Glass Jars.
fUIGAN'T F fiA1

. RRTAfL FROM £TO ST' CENT* F*Af*TT qpr.

OAL PRICE TODAY. 10 CENTS.
CCT.Tfi EACH. BPE-

Very Nice Lemons,
10 CENTS PER DOZES.

808. iM AMD IN WIMMT AT*MUMMtTH. IKATTLC,WiUL
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Mr and Mrs. Tt'akey are natives of
Melbourne, Australia. Mr has
until recently been in the employ of the
Monte Cmto Miring Company. Through
si kr.ess and beir.* without *r»ans. he ha?
been unable to take his family out from
her*" since the washout of the Everett &

Monte Crista railroad.Morgan made the principal of the
day and occupied the time of the senate
until it adjourned He will continue to-

morrow. He began by referring to a sug-

gestion made by Hoar that the committee
on foreign relations bad made no report,

and that he <Hosr> wa* without sufficient
sr. f i t, concerning the subject of Ha-
waii and annexation. Morgan then pi!*d
upon his desk numerous volume*,
including rep. **t* before various eongres-
pional committees, reports of the officers
of the Hawaiian government and other
documents relating to Hawaii. He then
said:

KILLED BY Hl> BROTHER

Ilead of the Republic Five Miners Entombed
Near Anaconda.

While Two Bot. Were Ra*tt*K> Owe
Pell With Hl* Gaa. Which W»

nisetiaraed lato the Other. Entirely New Party Is
Formed at St Louis.Starts for America. Sjwmv.a! D'spatcb to th» Post-InteKieencer.

FRIDAY HARBOR, Jan. IS.?William
Litt'e. about 15 years old, whose parents
reside near here, who was accidentally
shot by h:s brother while the two boys
wfre out hunting late Monday afternoon,
died yesterday morning. Willie had just
climbed over a log a trifle :n advance of
his brother, when the latt*r. in crossing
the same log, slipped and fell, the ham-
mer of the gun which he carried striking
the log in such a manner as to discharge
the weapon and send full charge into
the back and side of the other young hunt-
er. He was brought here as sooc* as possi-
ble and rweived the best care that could
be given him.

Another sad death which occurred yester-
day morning also. was that of Sarah Sand-
with, the IS-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Sandwsth. who reside near
Roche Harbor. The young girl had been
living wth her sister, attending school and
taking music lessons, and had been in ex-
cellent health until a few days ago. when
she was taken with what was at first be-
lieved to be roseola, but it seems to have
quickly developed into something mora
serious, and Dr. Harrison, of Roche Har-
bor. who was called in consultation Tues-
day, seems to fear it may be genuine scariet
fever, though he does not yet pronounce it
such.

TO SECURE ANNEXATION. ONE IS ALREADY DEAD. ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE.
T'-e senator

come to these documents, and if he will
s ?«* tht-m 'he atN-rtion which he u«ual;y
k - - to pub-tc question*. he will have ail
the n formation necessary on this subject."

He Is Specially Comminioned by Survivors Send Message Through
Improvised Speaking Tube.the Cjuueil of .State.

Experience in the Last Campaign
Was Disastrous.Morgan then went into a detailed his-

tory <if the Hawaiian islands, from the
time of the:r di- every to the present. He
believed it was "he intention of President
Cleveland to have restored Queen Liliuo-
kaiani to her throne, and after that trans-

action to have opened negotiations for the
annexation of the islands under her reign.

This assertion brought Chandler to his
feet with the qu-»-"'<*» as to what author-
ity there was for the assertion.

Morgan replied that there was no spe-
cial authority. Ljt that be was expressing
his opinion, and that such a course
have been in keeping with the logic of
events.

J. O. Carter, Fiif.d of the Drp.w4

(Int-ra, Al>. li«nr» Huaoiali for

W.fhinKlOß. to Throw Hi.

carc Against the Treatf-Tfce

Mru.cmt Foe of the Aaanallon*

Int.?Semite In Executive *f«.ioa

Ca.tlnur. the Dfb.tr?Mora*.

Tell. Why the I.land. Should

Me Added to the baited State*.

Threr-lach Pip* «neoe*»fall y Drives

ThrnoKh a Bank Forty Fret Thick

?lmprlMtnrd Men Sot Suflrrlng,

Bat Thejr Have >o Llgkt-Woik of

Hucie Goes on Steadily?The Ob-

atrnetloaa Cannot Be Bemovetl for

Several Honrs?Arrident Canted by

an Explonloa*?*Joe Mcl.eod, Form-

erly of Batte, la the Vlctlau

Trrstaest of the Candidate far Tie*

President Waa laemrasable, asi

Almost Disrupted the OrgasliM

tlwn?Keform .Movement ta Be Con-

dueled on Trne Pnpnllstlc I.lnes,

and Personal Grievances Mnat Ba

Subordinated The Conference,

With hat Two Exceptions, Con-

posed of Mlddle-of-the-Raaders.

A Very Useful Article
For Your Alaska Trip. White asked ifi this treaty was not a

trrtJa with tho provisional government,
and what was to be don? regarding the na-
tives and their rights.\u26664 article* ( v

plete outfit 'J. : f'"- 8001. Bhoe, Rubber. Harness and T aware Repalrt&g.
JUiUy worth |T/f at Dawiton City.

Morgan said that he had fully answered
fhat question in a previous portion of his
remarks, but he would review the subject
for iha benefit of the California senator.
In the eariy part of the present century, he
said, Vancouver went to the islands, and
on hit third trip the then king of the isl-
ands, a native. s.tld he would cede thorn to
Great Britain and acknowledge the sov-
ereignty of England. But Vancouver nev-
er returned. A- to the oft-repeated asser-
tion that the United States was trying to
absorb the islands without the wish of the
k triakas. Morgan said that for the last hun-
dred years the government of the islands
and the people of the islands had been anx-
ious to secure the sovereignity of a strong
power and secure local self-government.

This makes the third death here within
a w*ek. the first having been the little i-
year-old sor, of Mr. and Mrs, Douglas, who
died last Thursday morning of pr.tumoma.$1.90.
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HONOLT'LC. Jan. 6 ?Via San Francisco.
Jar. 15.?President Sanford Dole will leave
for WsKhirK:o-i I > the steamer Peru Jan-
uary * He goes to Washington to con-

ANACONDA. Mont., Jan. 13.-At an
early hour this the discovery

was made that five men were entombed
!n a tilnnel which the Anaconda Copper
Mining Company constructed for water

ST. L»OT TTS, Jan. 11?A new party was
horn tonight in the conference of ths Pop-
ulists, and named the People's party. Tha
People's party proposes to go it alone. It
has severed all connections with the na-
tional Populist committee, and made ar-
rangements for admlniritcring on its e»>
state without the aid or advice of any out-
side party.

PREPARING AGAINST FLOOD
Monat Vernon Will Strengthen and

Raise the Dike Merchants
Taklna the Honda >w»*»rjr.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
MOUNT VERNON. Jan. 13.-A public

meeting was called here last night to dis-
cuss plans for repairing arid raising th«
levee in dike district No. 3. This district

sult the administration on the subject of
annexation. It is expected that Mr. Dole

w..l i;.: back by the mltidlc of next month.
He will be accompanied by his staff officer,
Maj. Cu«;s P. Takkea. as secretary, and
Dr. F. R. Day as physi lan. During he
president's absen e Minister of Foreign

and fluming purpos< s under a blufT about
half a mile beyond the city limits. A
large quantity of powder which had been
carried into the tunnel for the us« of the
night shift was exploded by some means Tha entire afternoon and evening was

spent in the discussion and it was not un-
til a late hour tonight that the mode of
procedure for action was agreed upon.
Finally a report wa* adopted as follows
in part:

"To the People of the United Statesi
The fusion movement csnsummatrd at St.
Louis in July, !*>?, and the inexcusable
treatment of our candidates for vice presi-
dent in the campaign that followed gave
rise to the forma'ion of factions among
the rank and file and to threaten the abso-
lute dismt mberment of the only political
organization contending for the social and
political right* of the laboring and pro-
ducing classes ol the country.

"It has been the purpose always of tha
committee to be courteous to the national
committee, and our supreme de«lre has at
ail times been to promote a harmonloui
co-operation with said committee, that
faction differences might b« obliterated,
our party prestige regained and our or-
ganization restored to its oboe splendid es-
tate. This committee feels confident of
its ability to show that it is no fault of
ours that the national committee Is not
present as a body tonight, but It doss not
choose to waste valuable time wrangling
over questions of official etiquette. W«
avow it to be our sincere purpose, now as
ever before, to promote in every honorableway the reform movement on true Popu-
listic lines, and we d<*em tha issues too
momentous and the dangers threatening
free government too imminent to allow us
to pause to consider personal grievances
or affront, or to permit wounded dignity,
real or imaginary, to overshadow patri-
otic duties.

Affairs Ooopt r *ill act as the executive.
T.'u- departure of Mr. Dole was unanimous-

Morgan des ribtd at considerable length
his visit to !h<- islands last summer, and
related his own personal observations, and
in reply to a question, related why the
Portuguese could r.ot vote. He then turn-
ed his attention to the kanakas. He said
that they were a picturesque i>eople. who
would be much better off under a govern-
ment by the United States. He sjoke of
the ladies going barefooted along th«
streets in iocs*- gowns, which he called

ly decided upon yesterday at a special

WIDE-AWAKE MINERS ALL SAY DITTO.

Four Men of Large Experience Pronounce Se-
attle the Best Place to Outfit.

Four rugged men, who have spent from fifteen years to almost a quarter of

a century in the quest for gold, are in Seattle, purchasing their supplies of pro-
visions, clothing and miners' hardware, preliminary to starting from this city

for Stewart river. At the head of a party is Bert Grubh. a man who has mined
for fifteen years, and who halls from Colorado. With him are R. W. Wood-
bridge. who has been in Australia and the Transvaal; Reuben Sealer and Frank

C. Young, both experienced prospectors.

White Mr. Grubb is the captain of the party, his fortunes are to be shared
by J. H. James, a smelting and mining man of Denver. Mr. James is interested
financially in the success or failure of the expedition. His belie.f that there

are rich mines of both placer and quartz in portions of Alaska and the North-

west territory, that have been but scratched over by the prospectors, led him

to become interested in the enterprise. t

The Grubb party will sail Monday on the Rosalie, with an outfit weighing

nearly three tons and including twenty Angora goats. The goats, Mr. Grubb
believes, are admirably suited for freighting outfits over the Cbllkoot pass.

"They will make good food when we get through with them." he added, "and

that's something you can hardly say of a dog."

This proposition, of course, cun best be answered according to circumstances,

for there are men in Seattle today who have found the hind quarter of a canine
good eating when there was nothing else to be had and the thermometer stood
fifty below in a howltr.g blizzard.

Grubb and his party say that in Seattle they have found everything neces-
sary for the trip to the gold fields of the North, and for residence and work In
that country. "It was not difficult for me to piek out what I wanted in the

wa> of food and clothing." said Mr. Grubb, "tot I have had some experience In

that kind of business. I will say that we have been treated handsomely by the

merchants of Seattle. We have made a number of advantageous purchases?-

in fact, we found that prices on all the articles required for a Tukon miner's

outfit are more than reasonable, everything considered. It was made plain to us
that the men who are engaged in that business in Seattle understand it thor-
oughly. !

"I am confident that Colorado will be well represented by miners in the move-

ment of gold-hunters northward. I know of a number myself who are already

on their -ray to Seattle or who will eome here later. To those who have asked

me I have said that Seattle Is the best place to outfit and start for the gold

fields." \

Mr. Wood bridge said that he had already seen a number of miners from Aus-

tralia who are here preparing to go north. Mr. Woodbtidge spent some years

in the mines of the Antipodes. He .believes that there are great opportunities

for the prospector in Alaska and the a a joining part of British Northwest ter-
ritory. and that thousands of experienced miners will participate in the stam-

pede to the placer beds of the Nortn.

"Mother Hubbards." and the men with
little clothing, but strong and manly-look-
ing fellows.

White asked Morgan why the islands
were rot annexed in is-iS, and how it was
that the proposal for annexation had to
wait until the islands were in Jhe posses-
sion of the land grabbers, who were trying
to further their personal fortunes.

Morgan said that If attention had been j
Riven to his remarks on the subject of
annexation in ISU the senators would have
understood what intervened- The history
of that time *was documentary evidence, !
which had been printed and discussed
often before. He believed that the islands I
should have been annexed at that time, j
and beiieved that they should be annexed j
now, ax;d the reasons which existed then
for annexation h.)d multiplied a hundred j
times. What a former authority should
have refused to do was no excuse why :
the United States should refuse now, as j
it was evident that annexation was best
l>oth for the people of the islands and for
this country.

SI.OO.

COOPER 8 LEVY,
104-106 First Av. South.

Seattle, Wash. Ala^uOutfitters. SANFORD B. DOLE

mnetmic of the council of state. Afier
the meeting President D>«le s>ald:

"It hns been ttrrfd'd that 1 stiould go to
Wasislncton and met the idminl«-t ration
upon *h.- n;a."t« r of th* pending annexation
ne?o:latl >ns. !do not expert to be gone
m.;r* than six >-k5. Lmraril ately upon
arrival »r. W:. k l.j-igton F shfll consult \u25a0with
the mfnUis of the Hawaiian legation."

This is the tsrst visit -of Mr Dole to the
I'nlt'd B'a'.fa »Uue l>:'d, at the time the
late- King Kalakaua was in San Francisco.

A member of the council of state sa'.d:
"We do ided by unanimous vote that It

was wi? fit Mr I>ol«» to pr<- ??d to Wash-
ingti n a' this time and m-et President M -

Kin Ivy -nd i:nm.--s»at- advisers. and
perhaps s-ur.e cf the I'nited S'ates sena-
\u25a0 r and foremost advocate* of annexa-
t! <r It is proper and dignified and
pnrriotl< that the h c ad of the annexation-
ist* here and the head of the w.T-estat-
lished and ns.rent government in

<?>.> i:v:ry ? houV? appear mT W.s shir.g tnnWi
a thne when th ? \u25a0 tr> niy is b ' "<\u25a0 "onsress.
and when all the citiz-. ;?» of the great re-
public are Interested in tue anm-xation
question. W<- believe that this poll.y :s
i-orr*ct. and that the move wi"; reaijl: in a
ma'»»rial ra.n for our cause.

"Mr. >e .« a man pec; iarly titled f r
suih a niK-ion as this. We believe that
he will n. »ke ,<t coed impression, and that
?om» of the -et a" ~r-, ard ;»rhaps states-men in m?re exalt-d position, will eon-
chide. after -n etin? him that s >me of
*h.f :- i? -n.T'-- 'ha: have been made to the
detrin i tit of Mr. I> -;e and his associates
are incorre to sa? the bast."

J. O. C-fter a. rreat friend of the ex-
queen. v. .11 b iwe to3*y for Washlnrton
to wcrk uaififl the anti-xsvcn treaty.
The anti-annexation!*'* here expect a
great d««;»! of Mr. Cart» r. He is a m m
of good P'tints ar.d certain magnetism that
will attract and influence. He will un-
doub' diy he the wcrst enemy of the treaty-
sent from Ha a ail.

A i'ardnn for Ashford.

HONOLULU. Jan. 6. via San Francisco,
Jan. 13.?'The council of state has par-
doned i'iarent e W. Ashford. a lawyer in j
San Francisco, and will allow him to :
return to this country. Ashford was
mixed uj> in the I*l6 rebellion, and was ar-
retted on a charge of misprision of trea- ;
son. ]»?> preferred to Jea\e the country
rather ih:m stand trial, to return onlv by j
have of this government. A petition was
filed by Ashford, asking that he be al-
lowed to return. It was acted upon fa-
vorably. and Ashford is expected within
the month.

"Having In x-ajn Importuned those who
assumed to ?»e our superiora to permit us
to aid them in thr srrand work of r««rftcli-
ins? th» Peop'e's party that it may aocom-
plish it? gloHous mission, we now appeal
to the people, the true source of all politi-
cal power."

referendum committee appointed is
Is follows: Dixon of Missouri. Tracey of
Texas, Reynolds of Illinois. Matslnger of
Indiana and McOregor of Georgia.

This concluded the work of the confer-
ence.Mlltmis ITU FORMS A CABINET.

j J*piiir»f Dork Yards Are Still Active
iiud Knsll.h Alliance Advocated.

LONDON. Jan. IS.?A dispatch from
j Kob«* jrays: The endeavor to an Ito-

i Okuma coalition ministry having failed,
j Marquis I to. after Rreat difficulty and
j with the personal Intervention of the ml-

-1 k ;Jo. h&a constructed a ministry inde-
| pendent of political parties, for which a

I brief career is predicted The new Japa-
n- =e cabinet has been completed as fol-
lows:

Premier?Marquis Ito.
F. rt fc'n affairs-- Baron Nissl (Niehi).
Interior? Y?sct»unt Ki.-iiikawa.
War?Viscount Katsura.
Marn^?Marquis Srie-o TsungumichL
Finance?Count Inouve.
C >>rr. mere* ?tiaron Itnmi-Yojl.

| Communication?Baron Suicamt&tt.
j Ed ucat in? Marquis Saioyni.

Justice? M. S<>ne.
The military party strongly favors Jap-

J an'« as-?'?ring herself in the present crisis,
I a*,«J activity at the dock yards Is unabated,

j T :e press is constantly discussing an An-
j gi aliiance.

Germany Will Bnild a Railroad.
BKRLIN. Jan. 13 ?lt is reasserted that

the government notified the great powers
of its intention to occu;v Km-
peror William, by a cabinet order. has ex-
prhst d to Admiral Knrt chief of the Ger-
man navy, his great satisfaction at the
s< :*ure of Kiaoehau. It is intended to
build a ratlrond from that point to Peking,
c onnecting with the pro;~cted Itris.ian line.

E.iKL I.rs IHSf*AT«"II TOO LATE.

Chinese Statesman It Tom mends Col.
(\u25a0ram for Minister.

WASHINGTON. Jin. 13.-The following
iveh from Li Hur:sr Chansr was re-

v\u25a0»? «!:'? v by the Chinese minister to
the United F'ates:

"!>? ple.-.sed to convey to his excellency
tv.rt pr* s> :er.t of the Urates Uie dis-
t:"i.*'ished cc - sldera* o? I>. Ilur.g
C; ang. and «av to > m that I.i Hung
C5..;t,< woiid pi-a>--.1 if he graciously
would appoint as minister to China 001.
Kr«dtr;'k I'. Grant, ,»f the twMier-
Mar»-nsn. to whom 1J Hung Chang w..s
most devoted."

Ii- 'ore the delivery of this d;sr*atch Pren-
: lent M'~Klnley had r>erfeeted arrange-
ments b> wnich ex-Senator Cor.g»>r was
R mn ated as minister, and he will be con*
firmed.

SO KKARS OF rROIBLE.

Seminole* Arc Unlet and Orders to
Troops Are Recalled.

WASHINGTON. Jar. 13?Gen. Bro-ke
at < tiieago has telegraphed the war de-
part® nt that h:« inquirt-e directed to

| the tr.mandlng olEc»r at Fart Reno,
{ br:- i.s the response that th»~re is no dae*
i icr Of an Indian rising. The railroad au-
| t: rU:-.-s. Gen. Brooke says, make the

same re; Tt. so he suspended the orders
j tc the cavalry to proceed to Wewoka.

| G 'V. Barr.es. of «'»klah »ma. has reported
' ?.» S :? 'irv B <« that -he Indian ntssaa-

j ere story wns wholly faise.
I l.y.n A k-ent Wrsd- m. at M.nkogea. T.

T. wired that there *» no uprising. He
, c o.r ' ?ts the S- jr.:: -on their g_-od

i behavior under trying circumstances.

ran! M r. who k Ted F-ar' s New-
tin. w,:e and t-1 -:,ted daughter at

\u25a0>
» Xi? -- .t .d far w io*n the :o-

-- !<vk :?*. » ? ev.'d to be J».n«
'«" I- iM,*;e C| Iforaftt UKiimr. «hi
i . t.x p«z» >us a: San Jose M->,

am.

With hut two exceptions, the conference
of Populists who csme here yesterday
from twenty states at the call of the na-
tional organization committee appointed at
the Nashville convention, is mad* up of
representatives of the middle-of-the-road
wing of the party.

Chairman Butler failed In any way to
recognize the organisation commitlee. This
action on the part of Butter, who was a
strong advocate of fusion with the Demo-
crats at the last election. Chairman I arke
declares, compelled the organization com-
mittee to take independent a< tion as to tha
future course of the party.

To rnnke Washburn show his hand, tha
convention appointed him a member of tha
committee on resolutions and procedure.

The e -mmittce heid an a!l-night ses-fun.
When Chairman Parke eaiied the confer-
ence to order at 11 o'clock today the com-
mittee's report was reported and dis-

missed ai length.

unknown. wre*'king the face of the tun- j
nel, which is about feet long, and re- j
suiting in a slide of earth which closed |
the tunnel completely at a distance of

about forty feet from its entrance.

From the moment of the discovery of

the accident dillcnt efforts were m ide

to remove the miners, concerning whose

fate the deep, st has b-v-n felt.

At 10 o'clo< k p. m. those engaged in the

rescue work felt sure, that the noise in

the "min r's signal" reported them with-

in the tunnel.

It was proposed to drive a three-inch

pipe through the mass of earth that fiiled

the tunnel. The plan was vigorously

followed and a twenty-foot length was

successfully driven. A second section was

connected, and to the joy of the anxious

spe / tators, it penetrated the
(arth

Immediately after 1! o'clock communl- :

cation aaa established w-th the impris- .

oned men Four of them were reported j
ajve and well. One is dead. The work j
of reaching them is going on with greater

xe«J than ever.

The men through «he Improvised speak-

ing tube reported that they suffered from

r.eiyther thirst ror h-ingrr. but that they

wanted car.d'^a

Joe MoL*od. formerly of Butte, la the

dead miner.
The surviving four are Andrew fisher.

Michael Kox:na. Mat Petritx and Mat

K »x:n
Six hours hence will probably find them

released. *

It is not yet learned how the explosion

occurred.

extends from Mount Vernon on the north
to the boundary of Snohomish county and
H\ 1 lan-is from the east bank of the Skagit
to the foothills Included in its limits.
The damage to the dikes during the No-
vember freshet was very great and It is
estimated that it will c<\*t to fill th«
breaks J at least Sl.?*"«> to raise the dike
through the town. The citizens of th««
town have subscribed money to c-.rh thfl
warrants .j.-.-ied v the -lis i tin payment
of this work, and trie farrr, rs h.tve suib-
acribed work, so that it will be possible to
put a large force at w<->rk at once, and
sive t.Ms important farming district from
the il.ir.g- x of a spring flood.

IN SII'POKTUF I'HE TREATY
Mcnarl, t'rjr nnd MnrKim tddrfM

ihr Senalf In llt-half of
\nartatioa.

' WASHINGTON. Jm. 13.?The senate
j did not make Kreai progress with the

Hawaiian *arnex»t:on treaty today. Sev-
eral p- e< !vs were delivered, but in every
instance the speakers announced that
'??4 a; s r>..? ks were merely preliminary
to w r.at they should say before the close

j of the debate.
| The executive session opened shortly
i after 1 o'clock w th White on the fl. >r,
j but Stewart interrupted ar.d others cut

tho California senator out of the di*<*u»-
' sion. Th if who spoke w>.re St-wart,

Frye ar;! ?! rgan. Stewart supported the
treaty, and w the iirst to discuss the
<1 * -*. iof < .~r sn connection with the

I subject, H<* *aid ail the sugar lands
were .cw occupied and iittie was left
ex-ept lands ava.ia! > for the production

? Of voir-'*. Ht ass- rt- 1 that th,- imp rta-
tton of sugar to the I'r.ited S . es from
Hawaii would cot be increased t > any

\u25a0 perc- j t.b'e ex;-c t because the had
reached th.-ir dm t of production of th*:
artktie. For th.s r« the producers
ci Net sugar and cane

?: alarmed. S-ea *rt the natives
a* Intel 'rent and docile. He said there
w«re many of them in Call forma artd thev

! at re a ;? t- ci- \u25a0,< th = :

w. d n.cftitj ask why. if
the kanak s w-r* ?.> a '} th ught of

i th.-y ;:ad 1 b-crn forsul'ad on the ques-
j of ar.n xitlan.
j 5-ewart that their

h : ry up to r*"*rtyear? they bul been
j andnil to hare their country become a
; ri the. I*mt-d S-atea.

Yr> e spoke i pon the commercial ard
,pi :? tv asi-v.-cts which *r.r>ax<ition p-e^
i - .d i". ;»v.- cf -h» Un'el >? .-** t'»
I C, . \u25a0 atte-'en tc tre fnct ,hat s:me

r « ? m- \u25a0> rei h- -a-.;se ao o-<- f -a ( j
it the c'v. m r sr.' h?tee»d m tae

i upon this eab}-<n. |?« r»-
: MlfcMl th:.t ««> m a-nicr tfeM sena-

tors «*? 1 to < ?ik r » \u25a0«# and commit-
tee ro w*v- ''g f- res v.- -re read
*h .-."h ; ,ry £??Ta!' and w^re
->.-t c-r -

- ~: n *. ? e question be* r*
; t>e senate The e**a6efi should eSMKtIt

a."a the natter, debat-*
i" »>"d ? k \u25a0 1 !\u2666 a f-1:1
senate at *tl f>m ««' 3 the infortaaUon

( soneht iwM be btimht ouc QpM the
tittlU u.a c*a« Stm o. _a.aered Mawa«i

GOV. SHAW !.<iAI(ftK\TED.

GUAM) J IKYMAY CONVENE
In Hf« Address He Refer* to the

V-ed of Cnrre»cy Reform.
JudKe McDonald Annnuiicn His In-

tentton to Have the Colfax
l.vnrli|«K Invpßtlicated.

I>KW MOINES, la., J;jtn 13.-Althoug>i
the Inauguration of Gov. Shaw toiay did
not ?;-:!<* ;>ljce. until 3 p. m.. immense
c rowds st od wa;t;njf at the state hou» i«

< arly as noon. Several thousand were un-
able to gam admisai >n to the hip building.
The inauguration procession s'irt> >i f.Vir-
ly before 2 p. m. The oath of office wu
administered to the governor and lieuten-
ant gov error-elect by Chief Justice U. E.
l>emer.

COLFAX, Jan. 3?..?Judge McDonald
may raii a prand jury to investigate the
r*cent lynching. He raid today th.it he
h.ii ordered the sher.ft and prosecuting
attorney to make a thorough llH»K||i
tion cf the affair and if they "fa i, neglect

? BREMAN SAILS FOR ALASKA. ?

X Klondike Steamer Will Come J
0 to Seattle for Pa*«»enjier». J
? NEW YORK. Jan. 13?The

*

? h fr-'.i'-.t ?

? for Seattle today and upon her ar- ?
? rival there wi!l be overhauled pre- ?

? parntory to starting f r St. Mi- ?

J chael. ?

0 some 22* paaaeajw trem New J
? Tork and B -stoa wli! Jo;n the ves- ?

0 B*l at Seattle. J
? The Brerma registers 1,251 tcr.s ?

? r* t. and was tu;:t in OR. #

Gov. Shaw in his inaugural address said:
"It ?» a mater worthy of note that our

irdu.4trl.il and financial question* «re
brightening. It would wem from lIM suf-
fering through which we have *<» lately

\u25a0<J th?«t no on*» who cornmis* rutthe
h'>nv the helpie-\u25a0 the frlendie-s and
tho destitute will again attempt to revolu-
tio-. i'r the jslngie gold standard, the ben-
eficent effects of which we have enjoyed
sin< e January, HCi.

"it seems to be concede! by btttin«M
men and statesmen as well that our na-
tional currency needs reformatio*!. It :s
,'Kf-ii that the country wilt no' consent to

the retirement of the green na/'Jw and the
is*uan f'e of any form of ir.i/r;ey in lj«-u

thereof. This may be true, bu? if tr ie tt
proves the existent* of an ili-advseeji

prejudice."

HEPOMT* OF AMIKEE'S »ALM>OS.

Srni §? rum the Carlhnn In togßit

Thonxcht Well Founded.

KILLED BY NURSING BOTTLE STOCKHOLM. Jan. 13?Prof. Norden-
skjoid. the Arctic explorer, ha# informed
txe Swedish a ademy of Stl*nce» that
the fcreipn office has received Intelligence
that severJU persons worthy of credeac*
saw I'rof Andree a balloon early in Ai-
pust in British Columbia, sects milea
north of Queeneile Hke, in the district of
Cariboo. The professor regards the news
as being of sufficient importance to call
for close investigation.

Monte Cristo Infant *wnll«.»*s the

KaShrr *l|iple and thuV.es

title Its Parents <le«-|».

sj e- al Dispa*-!! to the P <= -I- ?»'' :»r -er.
'

month r:. IS" "> Ja- It.-The nfsrt

s-n of Mr and M-s. Harry Blakey, seed
are«-ks. was found d-ad in b*d iS:;n-

dr.v miming, bavin* r.*»n -hoked by

c*valiowing the olpr?"* i*s s-rsing t>ot-

t!e The rtippie ledged so tight fn Its

thro
? that it ccuid mak ? no outcry to

. awaken the. s:o»betv..g na"°n'«
T-e ch-.M could net have been lead but

' A very ahsrt t.u v-ta iL&vivti&l.u the

r refuse to do their duty," the court will
cs.il grand Jury and demand a thorough
ii:vea ig'ts «.

Judge Mc Donald declares he is in eam-

e»t ab>ut '~e matter, hut thinks the eaii-
ir.g of a rrand Jury unnecessary if the
jhtr!T ard prosecuting attorney can get

a' the facts and bring the guilty parties

to justice. The bar is unanimous .n ask-
ing the court to ca I i grani jury. i l*re«lil»-nt of »h« Kreaek leastr.

PART? Jan. 13.-X. Loubet was re-
e . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 i r-r< <ldent of the senate today, M.
Sen' urera-Keatner wsa defeated fur re-
sit.iwfi to La* vice turniaeacy.

Charle* H. Eb*>etts »u eeds the
C iari-s If. Byrne a* o.' tiue
liiovklya iUietwui

|KLONDIKEi
t A Commodious and Fast Saiiing Steamer Will

? UAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

0

f And t>er> Tco Dnyi* Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

and Panjtetigers

1 tcr Fort Get Thers. Pt. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Tuken rtTer. ('
? Baking connections with the rtv-r atearner* Wear#. Cudahy. Hamilton. Healy. 0
I Power and Klondike for Circle City. Munook Creek. Fort Cudahy ar.J Klon-

s <iika gold mines 0

i KcsfTvatloas for Passat er on Steamers
Kay Kew Be Secmrd bv Raklaft a Dcpwlt. ?

? Placer and quarts mines bought and sold. Investments in trjln'ng property #
('made, aavng e\penf» of sending agents. Our agents ar.d experts *r# on the
? ground, and have been for year*. 07 We will --ue letters of credit on our company at It* posts?Circ!« City,

' 1\ r t J>..w »o:: *.';?> at J K'. :t ilka g.-'d f-it?. > ? w st
? Terr itery- a: a charge of 1 v>er cent. a
I Large ks of supp '*s of ah, kinds wS'l bs found at Fort Get There and
T Hamilton , n the Lower Yukon. For t articulars apply :o ®

? North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

| ||«. tii» Mint \»rauf. Seattle. \*n»h. ?

C
~

(?
I DiKKcrtmsu ?
A John J H< t!y I V 5 'ahy Chi-ugo. f...

.... JVsa s K . nrf-ke Go d F: . j J n Cudahy ChU-ag » I*l
® El' E. v Fta udahy. N. T. i Erant a Hamil C e
ys Cbarb a A Wear. .. ... lit. Fortius It Wrars- ... Ch c*cv>. u;

???*????? ? ? ? ? #? ? ?

Umber, Hay and Live Stock.
M.ArTI.E CLIPPKH ! «>F.

We ha , ,-eoa the ta MEKCVRY ar.d C\MDEN fcr DTEA ar.d SKAO-
TAY \ w .1 sat' J* ? i »»y ith a d Tth ar-d F« ?' <rv Ist and :-th in tow cf
Pew ?»*.;' ? KV > -t.i' and t-i.A i .ION. Fur i*i* pp vto

BACON?MINERS?BACON.
Vne, < n-.'-i K!oth» rtped'tion t-, »' k F tt <"» Hacon. M >urted Folic* ccr.-

tr»rt r. - N irevt ? r-' ry a"» K * ? NGI.tSU CFKKD BA»*« 'N Th
L r "* l -

| ? ? ter for *Ha Sh *r i's tor F.-B. CO. KXOI.ISH
CI'KEP HACOM. Why? B*cau»e it keep* t«»nf*r cjn others and is superior in
H'Al.i V >.a/ NTS f-rrl to *'

« t ie

fituisl on Hat is* i-o. LaiHsU Cured B.*« 33 Uita lcur Cutfli.
PRYt ?l>kl H!* CO. m Main 2V

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.,
MEDICAL OUTFITTERS

FOR ALASKA.
KMKKCiI-:\C"¥ ( ASKJM owplftr with rrnrdlfi. applu

ration* and appliance* fur one prrtun for one jemr.

#

S.UCUARK-AVO time* itronerr tli*n angar.
\u2666

CO\» K*TH 4TKI) VIXEtiAR-l neork yonr Tlarcar and
try If bfturr Wf aunranlrr ours.

*

ITVK IIIOTKCTORS-*f ha*e the aabraakahU hh.

+

RVCKXKn ISIIERStITV-Kprii th* warm fa and the
cu'd oat.

CITRIC ACID?In tin or woodfii !mui,


